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Rubidium-82PETâ€”Essentialor Not?

TOTHEEDflOR I readthearticleby Maclntyreet al. (1)with
interest and surprise. In 202 consecutive patients, they identified
27 with normal (presumably stress) @Â°â€˜TlSPEC!' studies who
werefoundto have82RbPETperfusionabnormalities.Forrea
sons unspecified(â€œcomplicatedby the largevariationsin the time
of revascularizationfollowing the PET procedureand the uncer
tainty of whether any revascularization had been planned before
thestudiesâ€•),17of thesepatientssubsequentlyunderwentmyo
cardial revascularization. The authors contend that 82Rb PET
â€œmustthenbe considerednecessaryto provideappropriatemed
icalcare for these patientsâ€•and that there is â€œseriousdeficiency
in conventionalhealthcareif one were to relyon @Â°â€˜11-SPECF
imaging.â€•Hold on!

This study provides neither evidence of benefit to patients by
virtue of having undergone myocardial revascularization, nor cv
idencethat revascularizationwas in someway influencedby PET
outcomes.While @Â°1Tl-SPEC1'has well establishedprognostic
valueandhasbeenwidelyappliedto stratifycoronaryrisk,one
cannot assume that a diagnostically more sensitive test will have
greaterprognosticaccuracy.Maclntyreet al. shouldconsiderthat
theirthalliumâ€œfalse-negativeâ€•studiesmightbe â€œprognostically
true-negativeâ€•so thatPETâ€œtrue-positivesâ€•becomeâ€œprognosti
cally false-positive.â€•If so, their 17patientshavebeenneedlessly
exposed to the expense, discomfort,risk and worry of PET im
aging, and perhaps, of myocardialrevascularization.

These authors' contentionthat 82RbPET is â€œtheprocedureof
choiceâ€•is unsupportedby theirfindings.
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REPLY: Dr. Burnsis correct in thatthis study(1) didnot provide
evidenceof benefitto patientswhohadundergonerevasculariza
tion followingdiagnosisby PET. Patientbenefitinvolvesmore
complicated analyses that are just now startingto appear in the
literature, such as Eitzman et al. (2), a topic we will watch with
interest.AsBurns(3)mentions,@Â°@TlmyocardialSPECFhaswell
establishedprognosticvalue, andit is expectedthatsomewhat
similarvalueswillbe foundfor 82RbPET.

As we stated inourreport,it is difficultto assess what influence
the PET procedurehad on the decision to intervene. We like to
think that our study was the most importantfactor in the clini
cian's decision. This decision is not made by nuclear medicine,
alas, but by the referringphysician who must weigh all informa
tion derived from all sources.

It is for that reason that we believe we should provide the
referring physician with the most accurate data possible. In this
study, PET data were consistent with the management decision
andcontrarySPECTdatawereignored.

We believe that82RbPET is still the â€œprocedureof choice.â€•It
would be unfair to the referring physician and presumptive on our
part to assume the role of prognosticianand change our â€œfalse
negativeâ€•reading and substitute a â€œprognosticallytrue-negativeâ€•
(3) reading.
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InterobserverVariabilityin Lung Scintigraphy
Interpretation

TOTHEEDITOR.@Wereadwithinterestthearticleby Scottand
Palmer (1) on the interpretation of lung scintigraphy in patients
withclinicallysuspectedpulmonaiyembolism.Theauthorscon
dude that in spite of attempts to adhere to an established diag
nostic algorithm (2), observer variability remains considerable
and may lead to diminisheddiagnostic accuracy.

Interobservervariabilityis inherentin any diagnostictechnique
andits roleinthescintigraphicdiagnosisof pulmonaryembolism
has been evaluatedextensively (3â€”5).Recently, we evaluatedthe
potentialeffect of the use of an anatomicallungsegmentcharton
observervariabilityin theinterpretationof lungscans(6). Read
ers drewtheir findingsinto the chart, thus leadingto a significant
andclinicallyimportantreductionin both intraobserverandinter
observer variability.
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